
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
REOPEN' THE STORZ SALOON'S a

Cornpinj Files Supersedeas Bonds aid
Csrriei Cuss ta 8uprem Csnr'.

SOME INDICATIONS OF COMPROMISE

One Saloon Closes Voluntarily, Own-er- a
11.

Relag t naole-- to Make It ray
While Complying; with the

. Mulct Uff.

The Btors Brewing company of Omaha
reopened Ave of Ita saloons In this city

rsterday against which Injunctions tiad
been secured by Attorney Benjamin. In
each of the five cases a supersedeas bond
In the sura of H.OiO was filed with the
clerk of the district court and an appeal
taken In each; case to the supreme court.

While the supersedeas bond supersedes to
the judgment Insofar as the closing of
the saloons In question la concerned. It

does not permit of their being conducted
contrary to the provisions of the mulct
Jaw. Attorney Benjamin In his suits
against the Hton saloons not only se-

cured an Injunction against the saloon C.
Itself, but also against the owner of the
building, restraining him from permitting J.
his premise to he used for the sale of
liquor. It Is to overcome this part of the
judgment, pending the determination of
the appeal, that the supersedeas bond Is

filed:
The saloons reopened are located at A.

Tenth avenue and Main street, Ninth av-

enue and Main street. Willow avenue and
Main street, Tenth street and Broadway,
West P.roadway between Bryant and North
Hecon'l street. The Blue Ribbon saloon,
the principal saloon owned by the Btors
company In Council Bluffs, Is still closed,
but It was stated yesterday that arrange-
ments for reopening It under a different
management were In progress.

As Attorney Wadsworth has failed to
make any effort during the last week or
so to push the cases against those saloons
against which he has Injunction proceed-

ings still pending, this Is taken to Indicate
that some settlement of the saloon fight
Is Imminent and that the old order of
things will be restored In the near future.

A ofce result of the saloon war Klldare
A Multx. owners of the saloon on Fifth
avenue between Pearl and Main streets,
closed yesterday, finding that they could
not continue In business and conform to
the mulct law.' Mrs. Mary A. Haynes, the
owner of the building, secured the Issu-

ance from the district court of a land-

lords writ of attachment, claiming H60
as the amount of rent due. The sheriff
succeeded In attaching the saloon fixtures
and a few cigars, but the bulk of the
stock had been renjoved beforehand.

Matters In District Court.
The trial of Peter "Burke, a blacksmith

charged with murderous assault on Real
Bummltt, whom he stabbed and severely
wounded, during a quarrel one night last
summer at the Bummltt home on North
Klghth street where Burke was a boarder,
was begun n the district court yesterday.
Bummltt was slashed in the stomach and
for a time H was., thought his Injuries
would prove fatal. Burke'a presence In
their home had become distasteful to

Bummltt and his brother and they ordered
him to leave the house and seek a board-
ing place elsewhere. During the alter- -

' cation that ensued Real Bummltt was
stabbed. Burke's defense Is that he acted
in self defense.

Owing to the condition of Mrs. May
Welah. It Is doubtful If the case against
her and J. M. Faith on the charge of
committing a bigamous marriage can be
tried at this term of court.

Following the Burke case the trial of
William W. Koller, the Omaha young man,
and Mrs. R. Cohen, charged with main-
taining Illicit relations and living together
In this city as man and wife while Koller
had a wife in Omaha will be taken up.
Both defendants are out on ball.

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-
lor, j

Heaalatlaa the House Movers.
Alderman Casper has annouaced his In

tentlon of Introducing an ordinance to en
force stringent regulation on house movers,
The- - result of the Cramer personal In-

jury damage suit against the city In which
the plaintiff secured a verdict of SU00O has
decided Alderman Casper that such a mea-
sure is badly neetJed.

Mrs. Cramer received her Injuries by
stepping Into a hole on the sidewalk en
Fourth street between Ninth and Tenth
avenues which had been left unprotected.
It la claimed that the hole was made by
a firm of house movers which at that time
waa engaged In removing a number of
houses from the right-of-wa- y of the Chi-
cago. Great Western railroad. It Is pos-
sible that the city may sue the firm to er

the amount of the Judgment se-

cured by Mrs. Cramer.

Olsen Bros., plumbers, 700 B'way. Tel AIM.

Will Discuss Parkin riant.
The mass meeting called by the executive

committee of the Commercial club to dla-ru-

the proposition of the American
Pressed Beef company to establish a pack-
ing plant in this city will be held this eve-
ning In the city council chamber. C. E.

of Kansss City, Kan., repre
sentative of th American Dressed Beef
tympany, has written Secretary Reed of
the Commercial club that he will arrive In
Council Bluffs this afternoon and will ad
dress the meeting, explaining the propo
sitioa made by the company. The execu
tive Committee is desirous that all persons
Inferpsted In. the welfare and upbuilding of
the tlty and Indirectly or directly in the
proa!tlon made by the company be pres.
ent and take part In the discussion.

liafer sells lumber. Catch the idea?

resales to Entertain.
The Council Bluffs aerie of Eagles will

entertain Its members and friends with
smoker Friday night. The committee In
charge la arranging an Interesting pro
gram for the occasion, a feature of which
will be a 1 -- round bout between bantam
weights, "Kid" Bell of Chicago and a proia- -

Utng amateur, Gene Burton, of this city,
Bell Is being trained by Doe Church,
fornfer sparring partner of James Corlett

Plumbing and heating. Blxby at Bon.

I'p to lust night the family and friends
of Truman Jones, the young man who
disappeared from his home In this city

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Peal H.. Council bluffs. Phoas K.

BLUFFS.
week ago Inst Btimlay had failed to se-

cure any trace of him. It Is now thought
that he. left here while BufTerlna; from
temporary mental aberrations as his friends
say that for some time past he had ap-

peared to be somewhat mentally unbal-
anced.

II. D. Walker Head.
Word has been received here of the

death at his home In Mount Pleasant of
D. Walker, irrand keeper of records and

seal of the Iowa grand lodge, Knights of
Pythias. "Dad" Walker, lis he was affec-
tionately known among the members of
the order, was one of the best known
Pythlans not only In Iowa but throughout
the whole country, He has held the posi-
tion of grand keeper of records and seul
continuously for thirty years. lie was
well known In Council Bluffs whore lie
numbered many friends both in and out of
the order. He hod been In falling health In
for some time and at the last meeting of
the grand lodge an assistant was appointed

help him In the work of bis office.

Reel F.st ate Transfers,
These transfers were reported to The

Bee yesterday by the, abstract, title and
loan office of Squire & Annts, 101 Pearl
street:

S. Andrews to Carrie E. Andrews,
my wife, !ots 11 and LI, block 8, Morn-Ingsld- e,

w d , 1
J. Stewart, administrator, estate of

Thomas Officer, to F. A. Messmore,
lot 4. block IT, and lots 2 and block
1R, Hall s add, w d 110

John H. Martin and wife to John O. of
Kilrain. n.'KI feet lot 7, block 3. Stuts-
man's 1st add, w d 1,300

C. Graham and wife to city of
Council Bluffs, strip In lot 2 In lot M.
original plat, for street, q c d 1

Ernest E. Hart, executor, to C. 8.
Savage, lot 23, block 25, Central sub, N
w d 100

Five transfers, aggregating.... ...... 11,792 as

Bids Wanted for Bridges. as
Ccunty Auditor Innes has called for bids

for the county bridge work for the yeur
beglnr ing April 1 to be In his hands by noon
of Saturday, February 6. The bids are
to be made on plans and specifications
now on file In the office of the county au-

ditor, but bidders. If they so desire, can
make additional bids on other speciflca-tlon- a.

The latter, however, will not be
considered unless the bidder also bids on
the original plans and specifications. The
Board of County Supervisors will meet In
adjourned regular session Monday, Feb-
ruary 8, at which time the bids will be
opened.

, Special Offer.
Until February 1st. special price of 12 per

doien on photos. Hansen & Ilaverstock,
43-- Main street. Mention this ad when
you come. i

Organising: Court of Foresters.
The formal opening of the St. Francis

court of Foresters will take place Thurs-
day evening In the basement of St. Fran-
cis Xavler'a Catholic church. At this time
new members will be received and the a
officers Installed. Twenty names have al-

ready
of

been subscribed to the charter and
this number It la expected will be consid-
erably Increased by tomorrow evening.
The, Lady Foresters of Omaha and South
Omaha will be present and assist In the
formalities. ... ,

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2f0; night, P 667.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert'a glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno's."
Peterson, gun and locksmith, 420 B'y.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Broadway.
14-- K and 18-- K wedding rings at Lefferfs,

4U9 Broadway.
Twenty percent discount on picture mold-

ings. Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.
F. E. Munger has been called to Water-

loo, la., by the serious Illness of his father.
20 per cent discount on furniture and

hardware until Jan. 30. Petersen Sclioen-in- g

Co. ,

Ptersen A bchoenlng Co., 20 per cent dis-
count sale on furniture and hardware Woscs
January 30.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will give a kenslngton In the churchparlors tomorrow afternoon.

Hiram Jennings, a veteran of the civil
war. Is seriously Hi at his home on Fif-
teenth street and fears are entertained he
will not recover.

Mrs. Clarence Judson. who has been
seriously ill at the home of her mother.Mrs. P. C. DeVol. on Willow avenue, Is
siowiy convalescing.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Fifth Ave.nue Meinooiat church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs, George Bos-le- y,

Ui& Third avenue.
The woman's auxiliary of Grace Knla- -

cnurcn win meet l nurraay afternoon at the residence of Mrs. G. H. Jackson, dh Boutn First street.
A marriage license was Uaued venterdav

iu juiin runner, agau as, ana Mary rleveron, aged 21. both of South Omaha. Justicejurn performed the marriage ceremony.
Key. A. K. Griffith. D. D . nrnMlnr elrior

ui me council hiuits district, will con
auci ine second quarterly meetlnir at theFifth Avenue Methodist ihunh next Hun.
day evening.

The heartna- - of the rau In wlil. h H
8chmldt was charged with malicious ry

to the building of Char lea Boernerwaa held yesterday before Jumln urn
and resulted In Schmidt s discharge.

.Miss Annette Newcomer, Btate organiser
f the Christian Women' U.iurvl ,.r ui..slons. l be tendered a reception by the

memDera or the First Christian churchSaturday evening at the home of Mra.Marie Wesner. 122 Third street.
Kev. W. J. Btratton. the tiaaFm. in inducting a series of special gospel and re-

vival services at the Broadway Methodistchurch each evening of thla week with theexception ot Baiuraay. The Epwortlileague has charge of the song service whichIs an important feature t the meetings.
The recelDts in the fund ..f th.Christian home Uutt week were 11.210.62. being S1.010.&2 above the needs of the weekand decreasing the deficiency In this fund

" uio io kjoo.m. in me manager s fundthe receipts amounted to 1141.75. being lu8.76
above the nteds of the week and decreas-ing the deficiency to IlI 71 In ihii fund i
date. .

MeettnES Of Women rliiha fn.
jouay ere aa loilown: t'nlverslty club, at
iiuma ui jars. I. J. tk'hnorr " 30 n tn
Woman s clul,.. at home of Mrs. A. P.Hanehett, 2:30 p. m.; physical culture de-partment of Council HlutfM l'..n,u'. ..1..K...... iiiuoii. i.uu p. in.; current events de.

' ouncu Miuns vtoman s clubat club rooms, 2:3U p. m.
Arthur Adams the young Englishmanw ho claimed to have been conttdcuced outof liia amall stock of cash by a strangerwho alato succeeded In lmn,-.,l- , i

farner. out of the change of a
"1 time worn "con game.

Is still liolnj; held at the cltv lull f..r-- l.veatigatlon. The police have been unable to-- vui any trace or ins swindler who was.uuwn iu Auunm only as Charley.
mm. uena Holm wir e r.niA. 1 i ...

pioprlelor of the Kinmet house at Sixteenthavenue and Sixth street, died yesterday.........a,,,,,,, lltN1I-- i irounie, agea M year.
uesult-- s her husband she leavv two dauah- -

J ". on n"- - Short aervices will be
V. ,n residence Friday morning by

tiev. rrovenKen. pastor of the FirstScandinavian Lutheran church, following
which the body will be taken to Avoca, la.,
gut iiitn iiicui.

itadent Scalded to Death.
MAMiAiiAN Kan.. Jan. lmer

"""" - iunt ai tne urate Agricul
turai cone nere. waa scalded to death'..',L '""s "ito a pump pit that furnmnea not wier ror the Institution. Thsearth caved in. precipitating him Into the

1 aoci.ieat disabled theheating plant which will result in the
vuncf iremi iyw temporarily.

r
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OF
LEGISLATORS START WORK

No Tims it Lost on BetiitmuliDg from Iti
Eaforc:d Vacation.

MANUFACTURERS TALK RECIPROCITY

President Declares Himself In ror
of Closer Trade Relations with

Canada Council Rlnffs
Man Recognised.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. S6. (Special.) The

Thirtieth general assembly reconvened
again today after a recess of twelve days.
Nearly all members were present, a few
being abaent on account of cold weather.
The houses assembled In their regular halls
and some time was taken In selecting seats
and getting the members settled. Speaker
Clarko and President Herrlott presided In

the respective houses. Prayer was offered
the house by Dr. II. O. Breeden of Des

Moines, and In the senate by Rev. II. G.

Plttlnger of Mapleton.
The first real work was In the senate,

where a number of bills were Introduced.
The earliest of these was a bill for a pri-

mary election law In the state, offered by
Senator Crossley of Madison county. This
bill provides for a complete system for
the regulation of primaries, and conven-

tions for the nomination of candidates for
office, Including the feature of having sep-

arate ballots for different parties, but all
nominations to be made at the same time
and place by regularly constituted judges

election. The bill has been carefully
wrought out. A similar but more complete
bill was Introduced In the house by Repre-
sentative English of Valley Junction, who
has embodied some features not found in
any law on the statute books. The primary
election law will be strongly pushed In both
houses and la likely to Cause much debate,

there is a great deal of opposition to
the san.e and' the democrats will treat It

a partisan measure and fight It.
Senator Garst Introduced the bill to es-

tablish a reformatory for men and to lo-

cate the same at Anamosa, practically con-

verting the penitentiary there Into a re-

formatory and leaving the establishment
at Ft.V Madison as the only state peniten-
tiary. He also Introduced a bill to provide
for the Indeterminate sentence In Iowa
and to give tho Board of Control power to
establish rules for the regulation of paroled
prisoners.

A bill was Introduced by Senator Lewis
of Page to provide for Interest on public
funds In the hands of the state treasurer
and other public officers.

Senator Crawford offered a bill to regu-

late the treatment of dependent and neg-

lected children.
The senate fixed the hours of meeting

each day from 11 a. m. to 12 m.
Bills were introduced In the house by

Geneva to provide a new law regarding
transfer tracks for railroads and terminals;
by McClurkln, to provide high school fa-

cilities for all pupils of the state; by
Wright, to change the law In regard to as- -

I r. n 9 It, .nn.nl.' Ku Fmnln I

Joint resolution to Increase the number 1

members of the house to 110 and give one
to every county. A resolution was Intro-duce- d

by Geneva to give a public hearing
February 11 to Merrlam on his
fee renord.

niulTa Man Gets Place.
Governor Cummlna appointed Dr. A. P.

Hanchot of Council Bluffs to be a member
of the State Board of Health to succeed
Dr. Adams of Sac City. Both are homeo-
paths. A strong effort had been made to
have the governor appoint an osteopath.

Iowa Manufacturers' Association.
The Iowa Manufacturers' association op

ened Ita annual meeting this morning with
about fifty members present. The feature
of the meeting waa the annual address of
W. W. Marsh of Waterloo, president of the
association and one of the leading manu
facturers of the state. He discussed re-

ciprocity and came out strong for closer
trade relations with the Canadian north
west In the Interest of western manufac
turers. He declared thart there Is the
greatest freedom of exchange as to men
with the Canadian northwest, and western
made goods would follow the western
farmers to the northwest but for the re
taliatory tariff which stands In the way.
Ills statements In favor of reciprocity In
the Interest of western people were loudly
applauded by the manufacturers. The aft'
ernoon waa taken up with papers and d's
cussiona and this evening D. M. Parry,
who has been engaged In organising ths
National Manufacturers' association, with
headquarters at Indianapolis, appeared be
fore the association, but In a separate hall.
and delivered a lecture In which he pre
sented his well known views In antagonism
to organisation of laboring men. Admission
to the lecture waa by ticket and it was
well received. A question has been raised
as to whether the state association, which
Is organised along different lines, will af
filiate with the national association, as
there Is much opposition to this among the
members.

Bank Call Issued.
The state bank call was Issued by the

state auditor for a statement of the con
dition of the banks organized under state
law as of date January 22. The call la
simultaneous with the call of the comp
troller of the currency for the national
banks of the same date.

The Btate Board of medical examiners
today examined thirty who are applicants
for admission as oHteopaths.

Tho Iowa Granite Brick company of Clin
ton filed articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of state, capital, 360,000, by F.
W. Ellis and others.

foart Settles Importer's Troubles
A peculiar case came up for final action

In the Iowa supreme court. Charles
Vespacian sued Chester Holcombe In Mills
county for 33.0U0 on a note given In set
tlement of a deal involving a partnership
In the Importing of antique Chinese porce
lains and jades, the note being given in
Peklna-- and nayable in. New York. The
defense contended that the goods were de
stroyed and of no value and also set up
a. recolut for the note, but this was not
allowed In either the lower or the appel
late court.

The following are the court decisions

announced today:
willlMjn Durkee. appellant against M.

n r .

t.P,Ufion Co.f
iVemont N

r lx J!

fVhiiltx: 8helhy county, Judge Mary; af-

firmed by Bherwln.
J. J. Kvan against Town of l.one Tree,

appellant; Johnson county, Judge Wade;
affirmed by Klierwln.

Mct'ormlc k Harvesting Machine tompany
appellant, against William Ponder; 1

county. Judge W heeler; , af-

firmed by McClnln.
Charles Vespasian agninst C nester e.

appellant; Mills county. Judge
Whewler; affirmed ny weaver.

R. Kllnkefus. appellant against John Van
Meter: Shelby ounty. Judge Thornell; re- -

KV VI ,.f "1 LI i M

K. K. Wilson Hgainst William Eddy, ap-

pellant: Wackhawk county. Judge Blair;
reversed by lllshop.

Spencer Wlltsey. appellant against Anna
Wlltsey; Hamilton county. Judge Kenyon;
reversed by Deemcr.

PRISONER'S CHILD TESTIFIES
2

Daughter of lllrdenbura; Takes Stan
In Her Father's Behalf at

Kldora.

EI.DORA, la., Jan. 26. In the case of
E. 8. Blydenbnrgh this morning, on trial
for the poisoning of his third wife, the
defense recalled to the stand Irene Blyden-
bnrgh. the old daughter of the de-

fendant. Miss Ulydtnburgh stated that
she prepared the meal In question on the
day that her step-moth- was seized with
the fatal Illness and that her father was
up stairs during the time. Her testimony
remained unshaken on rigorous

The defense placed on the stand yester-
day afternoon Ida Allhouse, a teacher of
Eldora, who stated that she was at the
Blydenburgh home while Irene prepared
the Sunday dinner. When asked by At-

torney Browersox for the state If It was
not a fact that she was engaged to Bly-

denburgh, she Indignantly denied It and
said that she had only business relations
with the prisoner, hiring him to convy
her to and from her school In the country.

Will Dedicate Woodbine Church.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The new Sacred Heart Catholic
church at Woodbine Is completed and will
be dedicated Tuesday, February 9. Work
was begun on this structure about a year
ago and It Is one of the finest church
buildings In Harrison county, costing over
38,000. The Interior of the building Is fin-

ished very handsomely and the vestments
are being Imported from France. Several
priests from the western part of the state
will assist In the dedicatory exercises and
It' Is Intended to make It a notable event
In Iowa church history.

Memorial for Dr. Harrlman.
IOWA CITY, Ia Jan. 26. (Special.)

Memorial exercises In honor of Dr. John
W. Harrlman, professor of anatomy In

the 8tate University of Iowa college of
medicine and one of the noted surgeons
of the state, were held at the university
today. No classes were held in any of
the colleges of the university out of re-

spect to the deceased member of the
faculty.

BABY HEIR IS ABDUCTED

Believed that the Kidnaper Is Mnklnaj
Effort to I.eave America vridi

the Child.
CHICAGO, Jan. 26. Eugene Germalne,

heir to the tl.000,000 fruit ranch In southern
California, has disappeared from his home
In Chicago and today his mother appeared
before the grand jury and. demanded the
Indictment of the alloged abductor of her

child. Meanwhile the police of
New York are watching at the gangway of

European liner scheduled to sail tomor
row, when the abductor la expected to nee

Ith the child for' refuge In a foreign
country.

DEATH RECORD.

Jerome Turner,
HARLAN In., Jan. 26. (Special.) With

the death of Jerome Turner of Harlan on
Saturday night there passed away one of
the pioneer settlers of Pottawattamie and
Shelby counties. Mr. Turner, prior to his
removal to Harlan, was a prosperous
farmer living near Macedonia, Pottawatta
mie county, where he owned several hun-
dred acres of land. Many years ago he
came to Harlan, where he passed the In-

tervening years In retirement. .He was the
father of a large and distinguished family
of children, among whom are Attorney
Turner of . the firm of Turner & Culllson
of Avoca and Dr. Turner of Des Moines.
Mr. Turner had many friends In the two
counties, who will be grieved to hear of
his departure. He was about 73 years of
age.

John Koisn.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan.

John Kozawa, aged 68 years, died at his
home this morning. He had been bedfast
for a long time, being afflicted with a com'
plication of diseases arising from kidney
troubles. He waa born In Germany and
came to this county twenty-on- e years ago.
He leaves a wife and ten children, all grown
and residing In this vicinity. The funeral
will be held tomorrow at the Catholic
church. Rev. Father Colemeae officiating.

Mra. L. A. Scroags.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 26. (Speclal.- )-

Mrs. Llllle Scroggs, wife of Councilman
L. A. Scroggs, died Sunday after a linger
ing Illness of tuberculosis, aged 40 years.
The family came here from Odell, Neb.,
years ago, and deceased was well and fa
vorably known. She leaves her husband
and a family of six children. Funeral
services were held yesterday afternoon
from the home. The remains were Interred
in Evergreen Home cemetery.

Funeral of William Falconer.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 26 (Speclal.- )-

The remains of William Falconer, who died
in a hospital at Omaha Saturday from In
Juries received by being run over by an
engine at Valley, Neb., were interred here
today. Mr. Falconer and family lived here
for many years before removing to Valley.

Old Man Drops Dead.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.) A

D. Cummlngs, an old man of 7 years.
dropped dead in his own home, 208 Creek

lley, yesterday afternoon from heart dis
ease. He formerly uvea at i nuen, ieo.,
and came to Norfolk to make his home
His son, Charles Cummlngs, Is a trapper,

Mrs. Helen Spcrry.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Helen Sperry, a pioneer resident of
Gage county, died at her home in this city
Saturday, aged 77 years. She is survived
by two children, a daughter and a sen, who
reside here. Her death was due to paraly-
sis.

Mrs. Perry Walker.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Lydla Walker, wife of the late Perry
Walker, one of the first postmasters at
Odell, this county, died Sunday at her
home at that place at an advanced age.
The funeral was held today.

T. G. Pence.
PAWNEE CITY. Nob.. Jan.

Telegram.) T. O. Pence, who has been a
resident here for several years, died at his
home this morning,, his death being caused
by a stroke of paralysis on the night be-
fore. He had no family living here.

A eod Thla for Mother.
If she is tired out, sickly, run down.

Electric Bitter will give ber new life, or
there's no charge. Try- - them. 50c, For sale
by Kuba 4k Co.

IN QUANDARY OVER RATES

Local Bailrcad Offioiili Fniled Ortr
Division of Through Grain Tariffs,

CANNOT TELL WHO STANDS REDUCTION

Question Arises mm to Whether tnlnn
Pacific Will Allow Grnln In

Transit Inlonded In
Omnhn.

The local officials of lines running east
from Omaha appear to be in the dark con-
cerning the division of the through grain
rates to be mada in conjunction with the
Union Pacific under its new tariff from
Nebraska points.

The new tariff quotes through rates about
cents per hundred less from Nebraska

points to the Mississippi river and Chicago
than the tariff formerly In force. The re-

duction In tho rates was caused by the
action of the Northwestern In reducing
through rates from points on Its line In
Nebraska to the cant.

Freight officials of the Union Pacific re-
fuse to state whether that line Is standing
the reduction or whether It Is being
assumed by lines east of the river. While
the new tariff Is In the hands of the local
officials of all eastern lines which are par-
ties to It, there Is nothing to show whether
they stand the reduction or not. No ship
ments have been made by a majority of
the lines since the tariff has been In
force and consequently the exact propor'
tion wnicn the eastern lines are to re
ceive Is unknown here. The tariff evl
ilently was made up by eastern official of
the various companies, who have failed to
Instruct their local agents.

Dispute) an to Rates.
An official of one line which hauls grabi

to the south states that It was getting Its
regular proportional rate from Omaha to
the river, but others state that It is not
probable that such Is the case. If eastern
llns are standing the reduction to the
river It would only allow them 6 cents for
the haul on corn, snd It is said this would
be a losing business. There also seems to
be a question a to whether the Union
Pacific will allow shippers to unload the
grain under this rate at Omaha, In transit.
It Is raid, however, that some of the heavy
shippers who own elevutors along the line
of the Union Pacific, tnd who also own
elevators at Council Bluffs, have been al-
lowed to transfer through grain shipments
under the lower rates at their Council
Bluffs houres. If such transfers are to
become customary under the new through
rates they would prove a benefit Instead of
a hindrance to the upbuilding of the Omaha
grain market, as It would bring the bulk
of Nebraska grain this way on account of
the lower rates east.

Everyone connected with the grain mar-
ket is very reticent regarding the manner
in which the new rates are working and it
Is judged from this that probably some
agreement has been reached whereby the
through shipments may be unloaded In
transit under the low rates, and It Is
thought better to keep the matter from
the public, so that competing points will
not file a remonstrance.

Will Cut Through Time.
By a contract Just consummated between

the San Pedro, Union Pacific, Southern Pa-
cific and other eastern lines the time of
passenger service between the east and
southern California points will be reduced
about twenty-on- e hours. The new San
Pedro road Is not yet open for business,
but when It Is opened It will afford an al-

most direct line from Los Angeles to the
east. The running time from Los Angeles
to Salt Lake City will be forty-thre- e hours
and tho time from southern California to
Omaha will be proportionately less.

It la estimated that under the contract
the Ban Pedro will be enabled to deliver
two trains of passenger coaches daily to
the Southern Pacific for the east. The con
tracts already made are with the Southern
Pacific, Union Pacific, Denver & Rio
Grande and Missouri Pacific. The San
Pedro Is generally termed the Clark road,
but In reality belongs to E. H. Harrlman.

Harry E. Moores. general agent of the
passenger department of the Wabash, has
Just returned from a trip to Sioux Falls,
where he has been attending the state
meeting of the South Dakota Editorial as-

sociation. Mr. Moores reports that the ed-

itors are very enthusiastic regarding the
StLouls exposition. He also says that the
fight now In progress regarding the re-

moval of the state capital from Pierre to
Mitchell Is growing quite warm. The
Northwestern and Milwaukee .railroads
have taken the matter up and are bitterly
opposing each other In the contest.

Railway 'Notes and Personals.
E. T. Hall, traveling freight agent of the

Frisco from Kansas City, Is In Omaha.
Frederick Ferklns. trave'lng freight agent

of the Colorado Midland, with headquarters
in Lienver, is caning upon inenos in thiscity.

General Manager W. H. Bancroft of the
Union Pacific is now In Colorado Inspecting
the lines of the system. It Is expected he
will visit his home In Salt Lake City before
returning to umajia.

KANSAS WARRANTS NOT SERVED

Indicted Former Officials ot Kansas
City Arc at Liberty at

Present.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. Up to noon to
day warrants had not been sworn out for
the arrest of Frank M. Campbell and
Charles M. Bowles, members of the Board
of Education, and Chris Kopp, an ex-oo-

cllman, Indicted last night by the grand
Jury of Kansas City, Kan., on charges of
bribery. Kopp, who left
the city soon after grand Jury convened
a month ago, is believed to be somewhere
in Indian Territory, but his exact where
abouts are not known. Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Bowles, who are In the city, say they
are prepared to furnish bail and are anx
ious to have their cases come to trial.

Later Mr. Campbell waa arrested and
taken Into court, where he was released
apon furnishing S2.0UO bo nil

FIRE RECORD.

Hall at Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Jan.

about noon the German hall, a
brick structure, was discovered to be on
fire. A fire had been built sometime during
the forenoon and the hall locked up. When
the firemen arrived on the scene the doors
had to broken down to reach the fire. Tha
hose broke In several places just at critical
timea and the whole building was burned,
only the brick wails being left standing!
The building was well insured. It Is said
the society will erect a new building In the
spring.

(

Kentucky Moraaje Warehouse.
JXl.'I8VILLE, Jan. M.-- Flre today de-

stroyed the Goddard Storage warehouse,
entailing losses upon several wholesalers
which aggregate about 1225.001). The Are
caused a slight panic among the guests of

prompt Relief (or '

HOARSENESS

COUGHS,

AND OTHROAT DISEASES.
SMaSeMMs. JlSfSr

tho Gait house, which fortunately did not
result In hnrm to anybody.

The fire is believed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion.

RELEASED LEAGUE PLAYERS

National Base Ball Commission Hands
Down Decision Which Trrs

Other Associations,

CINCINNATI. O.. Jnn. M.-- The Niitlonnl
Base Hall commission today luiiideil downthe following important decision which af-
fects Ixilh major and minor league:

The Cleveland American league club
the attention of the commission to

certain legislation enacted hv the Na-
tional association at Its meeting held In
St. Imla Just full, t thought that thislegislation was of such a nature n to
practically annul the Important features of
thrt national agreement and for that rea-
son requested that a ruling be made by
the commission.

It called attention to that part of the
rectlons of the national agreement which
refers to the disposition of selected' players,
where the full draft price lias not been
paid, or where the drafted player Is re-
leased within a year after his selection
by a major league club and contended that
certain legislation was in violation of
these sections In that the selected player
would not revert bark to the club from
which he was drafted.

The ruling of the commission Is that the( leveland club clearly has the right to
make such a deal, and to do so under theterms of the national agreement. When amajor league club has obtained clear titleto a drafted player, he floes not revert
back to the club from which he was firstdrafted, either under the terms of the na-
tional agreement or any other club underthe legislation above referred to, unless he
Is given his unconditional release, and thiswithin the time prescribed In section 9. ar-
ticle vl of the agreement and is not to be
considered a "released" player. If he can
be sold or traded, or used In constitutingany deal with any club of either party to
tho agreement.

HYMENEAL.

( harlton-Oltjenbrnn- s.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jnn. 26. (Special.)
Mr. William 11. Charlton of Roca, Neb.,
and Miss Oltjenbruns of Lanhan, Neb., were
united In marriage here yesterday by
County Judge Bourne. The young couple
will reside at Roca, where the sroom is
engaged in business.

Harper-Gile- s.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan.
Mrs. Abble Giles, aged 66, of this city,
and David G. Harper, aged 70, of Central
City, were married Saturday afternoon at
the residence of the bride by Kev. F. M.
Sanderson of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Gets Off with Small Fine.
Lou Brundage of 1033 South Twenty-secon- d

street, who took two lace curtains, abedspread, a cuspidor and two waterpitchers from a Third ward resort, just toget even, was fined 37 and costs In police
court. Brundage was discovered by an
officer with the household fixtures on deck
and also burdened with a weighty load of
liquor, hence his fine on tho clinrge of
being drunk nnd disorderly. Mr. Brun-
dage has a wife and baby the latter 111

and the court officials decided not to prose-
cute him on the charge of lurceny.

BEER
Borrlea Goodnaw:'

Brew.Co.
MILWAUKEE

"Come, girt us a t$tofrour qanlltj."
Wiener BUtsHie embodiment

of honest components and
.consummate skill in the art of

brewing. Has character and tasle
that's indescribably pleasing.

Ask for it down town.
t

Dend a case
home.

Omaha Branch UU Douglas St. Tel. 10BL
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Weakness in Men
A Michigan Specialist Flnds an Easy

Way to Cure Any Case of Sexual
Weakness Even In the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Has a Most
Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WR1TINO

There are thousands of cheerless homes
In thla country filled with discontent and
unhapplness, lacking in love and com-
panionship through the sexual weakness
and physical impairment of a man whose
years do not Justify such a condition. In-

discretions, abuses, and recklessness often
cause a temporary cessation of vital
power that instantly yields to the won-
derful treatment discovered by the great
specialist. Dr. II. C. Kayuor. of Detroit,
Ulchlgan. It has remalnod for this great
physician to discover that sexual weak-
ness and similar troubles can be cured
and In remarkable short spaces vl lima.
This treament does nut ruin the stom-
ach, adding the miseries such Injury en-

tails, but it Is a new treatment that easily
and quickly restores youthful vigor to
men as eld as .

Tha diacovary is beyoiui doubt tha
most aclentltlo and comprehensive that
our attention has ever been called to.
hum all blue we hear private reports of
cures in stubborn cases of sexual weak-
ness, enlargement of the prostate, varico-
cele, spermatorrhoea, lost inaiiiiood,

emissions, premuturlty, shrunken
organs, luck of virile power, basiif ulness
and timidity aud like unnatural condi-
tions. It does this without appliances,
vacuum pumps, electric bells or anything
of that kind.

Satisfactory results are produced in a
day a use aud a perfect cure in a short
tune, regardless of age or the cause of
your condition.

The lucky dlsroverer simply desires to
gel In touch with all men who can make
use of such i treatment. They should
addrens him In confidence. Dr. 11. C. Kay-tio- r,

lii Luck building, Detroit. Mich.,
arid Immediately on receipt of your name
and address It is his agreement with this
paper to send you a free receipt or form-
ula of this modern treatment by whlob
you can cure yourself at home.

Pennyroyal pills
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Sieivog raphe rs
aivd Employers

of stenographic help are
invited to use the services
of our

EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT.

We furnish competent
stenographers and oper-
ators to users of writing
machines without charge
either to employer or
employee.

RemintftonTvoewriier Comoanv
1I1 Knrnam street, Omaha.

a

New York

Boston and
The East

Six trains a day from Omaha
over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for all points
East.- - These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library csrs.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair cars and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha daily for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., R:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:23 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Ticket and full Information on application

TICKET OFFICES:
1401-14- Farnam Street, Omaha
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BrafcassataWaf

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all tortus of DJsnasss at
MEM OUk,

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tighteen years in Oman

Tha doctors remarkable sutuss baa
pever been equaled. Hi ruurccs aai
UclUlles lor treating this ciaas A dlaeassa
ara unlimited and every day lrins un
nattering rtporia of tha good ha is doln.
or tha relief be fcas given.

HOT SPRINGS! RUTMENT tOU
All Blood Poisons. No "ftiiEAKINO OUT"

n tha skin or face and ait external signs
( tha disease disappear at ones. A nt

cure for llfo guaranteed.
VfirnfFIF Cures cuaranteed la
f AKIlsUlsLLL lbS THAN i UAT8.
kiin lit Allrt cases cured of Hydrocele,
limit JU,UU Stricture, Qleet. Nervous
Ijebllit. Lass of Htresgth and Vitality
and all forms ot chronic diseased.

Treatment by nail. Call or write. Boa
Ui. Ottlce nt South litis at. Omaha, Mea,

I STMr TOMS S itouoguSniur 7fm J tag, then aaaia pals, Mais and haal euBMUiur. 1 amor (una, eulanre, f
a protrude, sad U aeaUrted, ajcarate, baooav k
f Ins very aartoos and palaluL laomie Ihoal "J

o,alafcly.aad tlaleeair net h
S INJECTION MALYDQR. S
L Instant relief. Cars ia (ereral day Lt ftaut With syringe, for SI.OO V

Suermai 4 McCooaell Crush. Neb. H
f lUiresr sire. ce.. I a sen star. O. 7

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEh,
Writ for a Sample fury.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write lor kafli Ca


